Detection of in ovo derived idiotypic antibodies. I. A model for maternal-neonatal idiotype network studies.
Idiotypic vaccines appear to have many advantages over conventional vaccines. Maternal Id or anti-Id that are passively transferred to the fetus or neonate could provide another avenue for vaccination. Based on this premise we have investigated the transmission of idiotypic antibodies from dam to embryo by inoculating laying hens and analyzing their egg yolks for the presence of Id, anti-Id, and anti-anti-Id. The Ag chosen for these studies was BSA. After isolation and concentration BSA Id titers were approximately 256,000. The presence of anti-Id antibody in yolk samples is characterized by the ability of anti-Id to inhibit BSA binding to Id. The anti-Id extracted from yolks inhibited BSA binding to Id by 7 to 53%. Not all of the anti-Id present in samples was binding to a paratope-associated Id because 11 to 16% of the fluoresceinated anti-Id bound to Id-coated beads in the presence of excess BSA. Because a portion of the anti-Id antibodies were internal images of the BSA Id, they should be able to mimic Ag. This idea was confirmed when anti-Id inoculated in hens caused the synthesis of antibodies that would bind BSA and could be detected in an ELISA. Binding of anti-anti-Id to BSA-coated wells could be inhibited by preincubation of anti-anti-Id with BSA in solution. The chicken model provides a novel system to investigate maternal-fetal and maternal-neonatal interactions in the idiotypic network and the cellular mechanisms involved in the ontogeny of the Id network in neonates.